According to the World Health Organization (WHO), more than 1.1 billion people are currently at risk of losing their hearing due to excessive exposure to noise. Of this, a significant proportion consists of children, youth and young adults who are exposing themselves to excessive levels of sound through various leisure activities (music players, concerts, movies at the theatre, dance clubs, etc.). To address this issue, many approaches have been developed, ranging from general awareness messages to volume limiters on personal music players. Nevertheless, it seems that, as with all dangerous behaviors, the most promising approach is a direct one in which a personalized assessment of the risk has been made and the person is made aware of the associated detrimental consequences. The present paper describes a counseling approach whereby the sound exposure is associated with an increased loss of hearing sensitivity. The proposed "Age of Your Ears (AYE)" metric is computed using the ISO 1999 multiregression model and predicts for a given age and a given sound exposure the resulting accelerated aging of the person's hearing. Preliminary results from pilot studies and focus groups with youths will be presented together with the underlying mathematical and statistical foundations.
Introduction
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), more than 1.1 billion people are currently at risk of losing their hearing because of excessive exposure to noise. Amongst them, a significant portion is composed of children, youth and young adults who are exposing themselves to excessive levels music through various leisure activities ranging from listening to personal media players (PMP) to night-clubbing not to mention the excessive music playback at movies or concerts.
Many initiatives have risen over the recent years to address that particular issue and several coercive and limiting approaches have been developed and enforced in some legislation, like strict sound pressure level limits in public venues or volume limit on PMP playback.
However damage to hearing is caused by the complex relationship between how long, how loud and what has been listened to and it can be argued that these measurements cannot be effective as they only account for the level (or magnitude) of the sound and do not account for the actual duration the person has been exposed to that level. However it is clear, from the knowledge gathered since WWII in occupational hearing conservation that only the dose, i.e. the product of the level and the duration, is a valid indicator of the exposure and a valid assessment of the risk of Noise-Induced Hearing Loss (NIHL).
To address this issue, many approaches have been developed, ranging from general awareness messages to volume limiters on personal music players. For instance, the recent "Make listening safe" [1] initiative from WHO aims at gathering all stakeholders, public health authorities, and manufacturers to define and develop a consolidated approach to limit these non-occupational sound exposures, based on dosimetry. Indeed, significant efforts have been put into the idea of assessing directly on a PMP (personal music player) the individual noise dose, i.e. the product of the level (L eq ) and the duration, induced during music listening.
While many technical issues are still actively discussed in some related standards like the recently released [2] or the under development within ITU Q28/16 on Safe Listening (F.SLD), a major concern arose with regards to the message communicated to the end-users. End-users need to be educated on the risk of noise induced hearing loss (NIHL) and its irreversibilily, but at the same time they also need to be made aware that NIHL is 100% preventable pending safe listening practices are followed.
More importantly, end users have to be left with an appealing noise dose measurement. In that regard, expressing equivalent sound pressure level in decibels (dB) or the noise dose in percentage (%) is of little value given the complexity of one and the abstraction of the other. But communicating about the dangers of music playback is definitely something very new for most of the hearing conservation specialists and communicating with this particular group of youth is only adding to the difficulty.
In the quest for a meaningful message to pass to these young end users, this article introduces a new metric, the "Age of Your Ears" (AYE), that is an indication of the predicted extra aging caused by the excessive noise dose each user is exposed to. To perform such prediction, a multiregression statistical model was developed based on normative data found in ISO 1999 [3] standard. This way, an AYE value can be computed for each subject, using only his age, sex and sound exposure, to represent the possible acceleration of aging caused by excessive music listening.
METHOD: COMPUTATION OF AYE

Normative data on aging and hearing loss
The combined effect of noise exposure and aging on the auditory thresholds of a population otologically normal male and female is predicted by the ISO standard 1999: 2013 [3] . This standard predicts the statisti-cal distribution (median and percentiles) of auditory thresholds (500 to 6000 Hz) for an otologically normal population of men and women in age function (18-80 years, predicted using ISO 7029:2017) [4] , seniority Noise exposure ( 40 years) and the daily level of noise exposure for a period of time eight hours ( 100 dBA) [3] . Developed from epidemiological data, the ISO 1999: 2013 shows that a daily exposure to a noise level of 75 dBA, eight hours a day, five days a week, fifty weeks a year for 40 years does not cause permanent shifting of hearing thresholds. It is therefore considered that an exhibition long-term daily at a level of 75 dBA -8 hours does not pose a risk of for the audition.
The ISO 7029: 2017 standard predicts the statistical distribution (median and percentiles) of auditory thresholds (125 to 12,500 Hz) for an otologically normal population of men and women according to age (18-80 years). This standard is commonly used to judge the presence of a hearing loss that could be attributed to another cause that of aging.
The AYE, is computed as an age penalty, A, added to the real age Y, and computed so that the median value of hearing threshold, denoted H 0,50 , of otologically normal person of the same sex is equal to the noise-induced permanent threshold shift N 0,50 , depending on the L EX,8h measured for that person.
The median value of hearing threshold of otologically normal person of the same sex, H 0,50 , is given in Annex A.1 of ISO 1999 as follows:
Where H 0,50;18 is the median value of hearing threshold, H 0,50 , at age 18 and a is a coefficient depending on the frequency and the user's sex. It is assumed to be zero for practical purposes, as specified in ISO 7029 [4] .
The noise-induced permanent threshold shift N 0,50 is defined in section 5.3.1 of ISO 1999 and given by:
Where Y is the current age and Y 0 is the subject's age when the exposure began, both expressed in years. L 0 is the cut-off sound pressure level in decibels defined in 
After adding the age penalty A to the age Y in Eq. 1, making H 0,50 and N 0,50 equals leads to the following three possible equations:
Eq. 5, 6, and 7, can be solved to compute the age penalty A. Two root values can be expected because of the square in the left member. In the end, only the positive values are kept and added to the real age Y because, unfortunately, listening to music cannot make your ears younger.
The AYE metric
From Eq. 5, 6, and 7, a set of curves can be obtained, for any given age that predicts the AYE as a function of the sex, the exposure duration, the Leq and the frequency of the sound. For example, Fig. 1(a) shows the AYE of a person who started listening to a sound at 3 kHz when their age was Y 0 = 25. The curves are a function of the current age Y and the graph shows the AYE for different levels.
The graph shows, for example, that if a man listens to a sound at 90 dB for 8h daily since he's 25, the age of his ears will be 40 the moment he turns 30 on the 3kHz octave band. The visible break in every curve shows the moment when noise induced hearing loss becomes negligible compared to aging.
Form another perspective, the graph in Fig. 1(b) shows the evolution of the AYE as a function of the level of exposure, with the same parameters. This time, the final age is what changes from one curve to another.
(a) Calculation of AYE as a function of the age, for a male subject exposed since age Y0 = 25. These curves show clearly the accelerated apparent aging of the ear for a critical frequency band of 3 kHz.
(b) Calculation of AYE as a function of the level of exposure, for a male subject exposed since age Y0 = 25. Those curves show clearly the influence of the level of exposure on the apparent aging of the ear, again for a critical frequency band of 3 kHz. To show-case the proposed AYE metric, an acoustical test fixture (ATF) have been developed enabling the field assessment of the noise dose delivered by a PMP. The next sections describe the ATF developed as well as the software interface developped to present the assessed AYE to the end-user. Fig. 2 , features a hard fiberglass head equipped with soft-silicon pinna (in orange in Fig. 2 ). An overwiew of the 3D design together with the dimensions of the pinna are given in Fig. 3 . Then a mold based on this design has been 3D printed and the pinna has been finally build by injection using soft-silicon material. The chosen silicon has a shore hardness value of 22 (A scale).
Acoustical Test Fixture
Calibration of the Acoustical Test Fixture
Two corrections are required for the developed ATF to perform reliable measurements: first the frequency response of the miniature electret microphones and their sensitivity has to be determined. Second the transfer function from free-field to in-ear has to be measured. In order to get these two corrections, the following measurements have been carried out: Figure 4 : Overview of the manikin as well as the system microphone and the G.R.A.S. 1" reference microphone in the audiometric booth for acoustical calibration and frequency response measurements 1) Recording of pink broadband noise for 10 seconds (see Fig. 4): -with a G.R.A.S. reference 1" microphone (type 40HF) in diffuse sound field in audiometric booth at the centre of head location;
-with system left and right microphones at the same location. This configuration is refereed as bare microphones in the remainder of the document;
-with system left and right microphones mounted on the manikin with manikin placed in audiometric booth.
2) Recording of calibration signal with 94 dB 1 kHz pure tone:
-with system left and right microphones;
-with system left and right microphones mounted on the manikin. The Fig. 5(a) depicts the third octave bands frequency responses of the system microphones, bare and mounted in the mannequin (left and right), together with the 1" reference microphone response, when exposed to a pink broadband noise. These measurements illustrates the two types of corrections mentioned below and required to calibrate the future measurements that will be done with the mannequin microphones.
The differences between the sound pressure level of the mannequin microphones and the bare microphone correspond to the correction from free field to in-ear measurement, representing the transfer function of the open ear (TFOE correction) of the mannequin. The left and the right TFOE (transfer between bare microphone and mannequin microphones) are represented in Fig. 5(b) , with the associated error-bars related to the slightly differences denoted in the frequency responses between right and left microphones responses. On these curves, the typical resonance frequency of the ear canal can be observed between 3.15 and 4 kHz. This frequency resonance is the quarter wavelength associated with the length of the cylindrical shape of the mannequin ear canal.
The Fig. 5(c) illustrates the second type of corrections mentioned below corresponding to the lack of sensitivities of the electret microphone chosen for the mannequin, due to it miniaturized size. These measurements were used to calculate mannequin microphones sensitivities. Values about 12.9 mV/Pa (-37.8 dB) and 11.0 mV/Pa (-39.2 dB) were founded for the right and the left mannequin microphones, respectively. In comparison, the sensitivity of the 1" G.R.A.S. is 1100 mV/Pa.
The combination of these two steps of corrections are plotted in Fig. 5(d) , which represents the transfer function in third octave bands between the electret microphones mounted in the mannequin with limited sensitivities and a reference free field microphone with greater accuracy.
Finally, the correction values to apply to a sound pressure level measurement with the mannequin are summarized in octave band frequencies in Tab. 1. 
Software interface development
A tablet, visible in Fig. 2 , is connected to the previously developed ATF and its stereo audio card is used to acquire the ATF microphone signal from left and right channels. The propose AYE algorithm is implemented in a software that runs in real-time on the tablet. After the user places the headphone of his PMP to be measured (see Fig. 6 (a) for screen prompt), the calculation of the equivalent sound pressure level is performed on short period of time (usually less than 1 minute) and, based on user's estimated listening duration, the exposure level L EX,8 is computed (see Fig. 6(b) for mockup of the measurement screen). The AYE for that particular user is then displayed on screen, together with a detailed explanation and a personalized QR code linking to a an informative webpage with personalized information about the computed AYE (see Fig. 6 (c) for the mockup of the results screen).
Conclusion
To address the issue of over-exposure to music by youth and in the quest for a meaningful message to pass to these users, a new metric -dubbed the "Age of Your Ears" (AYE)-has been proposed. The proposed AYE metric is show-cased and deployed through the use of a measurement kiosk featuring a measurement manikin and a software interface running on a tablet computer. This kiosk will soon be complemented by a smartphone-based measurement app (further described in [6] ) that will enable young musicians from the the Centre for Interdisciplinary Research in Music Media and Technology, housed at the Schulich School of Music at McGill University (CIRMMT) to assess their entire noise exposure. It is hoped that the proposed AYE metric will be relevant and simple enough to have a beneficial impact on everyone's safe hearing practices. Figure 6 : Mockup of the three main screens of the software interface to be used for the measurement of the personal exposure and for the presentation of the resulting AYE penalty.
